In this work we have generated widely-tunable continuous-wave (CW) red light by second-hannonic generation (SHG) of the output of a Cr:forstthte laser, tunable from 1.206 to 1.320 jnn, using quasi-phaseinatching (QPM) in periodically-poled lithium niobate (PPLN). For a given grating period in the PPLN, a combination of Cr4:forstthte pump wavelength tuning and PPLN temperature tuning up to 200 °C provided continuous SHG tuning over a wavelength range of approximately 14 nm in the red. By translating the PPLN crystal to other periods, we have demonstrated SHG over the entire tuning range ofthe puinp laser, yielding tunable CW output from 603 to 660 nm with maximum output powers ofapproxirnately 5 mW for a typical Cr4:forstthte pump power of 500 mW.
INTRODUCTION
The development of tunable solid-state lasers and the recent maturation of nonlinear optical technologies for optical parametric processes have together resulted in a rapid increase in the availability of widely-tunable commercial lasu sources. One speciral region which remains difficult to access, especially for low power CW applications, is the red, where dye lasers are still commonly used. The reason for this difficulty is that several successive nonlinear processes are typically required (thus requiring high-power pulsed operation) to access this spectral region. In this work we have explored an alternative approach to generating widely-tunable red light which is well-suited even for low-power CW applications: second-hannonic generation of a tunable CW Cr:forstthte laser using a periodically-poled lithium niobate (PPLN) crystal. This tunable red laser source has a number ofpotential applications such as spectroscopy, multispectral imaging, and two-photon fluorescence microscopy. Figure 1 shows the arrangement ofthe Cr4:forsterite laser used in the second-hannonic generation experiments' . A CW flashlamnp-purnped Nd:YAG laser operating at 1.064 tm pumped the symmetrical astigmatically-compensated x-cavity in which a 2.0-cm-long Brewster-cut Cr:forstthte crystal (xtal) was located in the middle of two concave high reflectors (Ml and M2), each with a radius of curvature of 10 cm. The absorption coefficient of the crystal was 0.57 cnf1 . The output coupler (OC) had a transmission of 4.7 % at 1.26 jnn. In order to optimize the mode matching between the pump and the laser cavities, an exttrnal telescope consisting of two lenses (L2 and L3) was used together with a 10-cm focusing lens (Li) before the input mirror (Ml) of the cavity. All pump lenses are AR-coated at 1.064 rim. The amount of incident pump power could be continuously adjusted with an AR-coated half-wave plate (WP1) in combination with an AR-coated polarizing beamnsplitter cube (PBS), and a second AR-coated half-wave plate (WP2) was used to optimize the polarization direction of the pump electric field. The Cr4:forsterite crystal, wrapped in tin foil, was clamped in a copper holder and thennoelectrically cooled. The heat transferred by the thrmoelecthc cooler was radiatively dissipated by a lower finned heat sink. In the experiments, the Cr:forstthte laser was operated at a crystal boundary temperature of 20 °C. With an incident pump power of 6.2 W at 1.064 pun, approximately 550 mW of CW output power could be obtained at 1.26 un, the peak of the gain curve. An iniracavity Brewster-angled pnsin (P1) was used to tune the output wavelength of the laser in the range 1.20 to 1.32 nn by a simple adjustment of the horizontal axis of M3. The Ias is multi-longitudinal mode with a FWHM bandwidth less than or approximately equal to the 0.4 nm instrument hunt ofour scanning grating spectrum analyzer.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The infrared output of the Cr4:forstthte laser was focused into the PPLN crystal with a 5-cm focal length lens, ARcoated at 1.3 n. The calculated beam waist diameter is 52 nn in the PPLN, with a Rayleigh range ZR of 0.37 cm. The PPLN crystal (Gemfire Corp.) is 0.5 mm thick and 2 cm long (5.4ZR), close to optimal focusing2. The PPLN contains eight different quasi-phasernatching (QPM) periods A -9.6 to 12.4 im in 0.4 un steps in regions 450 im wide, and the PPLN endfaces are AR-coated for both the pump and SHG wavelengths. By translating the PPLN through the pump beam, the different grating regions could be clearly accessed with no overlap. The PPLN is clamped to a rectangular resistor which acts as a simple heating element. The surface temperature of the resistor was measured with a thennocouple in contact with the surface, and was found to be uniform to within 1 °C across the entire resistor surface. By adjusting the current through the resistor from zero to approximately 1.2 A, the temperature of the PPLN (measured at the resistor surface next to the PPLN) could he varied from room temperature to 200 °C. 0.6-0.66 p.m The red output power and SHG efficiency were measured using a calibrated power inet with a silicon detector. Accurate measurements were impossible due to Cr4:forstthte pump laser power fluctuations and spectral jitter of approximately 0.5 nm. These instabilities were caused by a back reflection from the PPLN into the Cr4:forstthte cavity, which could not be eliminated by PPLN misaligrnnent or the PPLN AR-coating, thus it is possibly due to a phase conjugation effect re*uiring further study. Typical output red powers were 1 to 4 mw for 250 to 400 mW pump power. Figure 3 shows the red output power as a function of output wavelength at 120 °C, obtained by translating the PPLN to various grating periods and readjusting the pump wavelength to phasematching The error bars are estimates at reflecting output variations due to pinup laser instability. Similar curves at other temperatures were also obtained. The highest measured red output power was 5.3 mW at 637.5 nm for 420 mW pump power, A 11.6 nn at 21 °C. The nonnalized SHG efficiency for this case is 1.5 %/W-cm, close to the theoretical efficiency of 2.2 %/W-cm calculated for optimal focusing in a 2-cm-long crystal, assuming deff = 16 prnIV, and for a pump laser bandwidth twice the calculated 0.2 nm pump wavelength QPM bandwidth4' . 
CONCLUSION
This work has successfiully demonstrated the use of a solid-state Cr4:forsterite laser, efficiently frequency-doubled with a PPLN crystal, as a widely-tunable CW red laser source. We have generated up to 5.3 mW at 637.5 nm and have deinonsirated mmlliwatt power levels tunable over the range 603 to 660 urn. Further refinements to the source, such as reduction ofinstability by prevention ofbackreflections and automated prism and PPLN positioning and temeperature control for tuning, would mnake this source viable for many applications requiring widely-tunable CW red radiation. Future work on this source includes intracavity SHG for increased output powers and demonstration of ultrafast mnodelocked operation.
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